
and C. C. Swindle, who had married
Maria Louisa, daughter of fohn and
Louisa.

The case, a trial of trespass to
try title and partition between the
plaintiffs and over defendants, was
heard in Dallas County and the
records can be found there. It was a
jury trial and lasted only one day.
The jury found for the plaintiffs and
awarded them 7/18ths of the prop-
erty at issue, most of downtown Dal-
las. A commission was picked to
partition the property, but the case

was appealed. It went to the Texas
Supreme Court and the U. S. Su-
preme Court. Decisionsconsistently
favored the plaintiffs and final settle-
ment came in 1892, with the Supreme

Court upholding the community es-

tate laws of Texas. There have been
several articles in Dallas newspaPers
over the years about this lawsuit be-
cause of its complexity and the num-
ber of land titles involved. None of
us who are descendants of |ohn
ended up with any of this land. Of
course, just as today, the main people
who profited from this were the law-
yers and the later sellers of the prop-
erty, probably by the square foot in-
stead of by the acre.

Compiled from copies of legal
documents in Anderson and Dallas
Counties, TX and from Texas State
Archives; manuscript by Billings D.
Bamard, with permission.

TRIENNIAL
The Sixth Grigsby Conference

and Reunion will unfold in Dallas,
October 77-20,7996. Over the past
fifteen years Grigsbys from all across
the United States and several foreign
countries have looked forward to
these Triennial sessions.

The1996 Conference and Re-
union will be held at the beautifully
remodeled Medallion Hotel. The Me-
dallion has a spacious 10 story atrium
lobby with a large flowing fountain,
excellent meeting facilities and a com-
fortable lobby/atrium bar.

The program being planned in-
cludes genealogical sessions, a pos-
sible trip to Old City Park, a study of
the Grigsby league, maybe a trip to
|ohn Neely Bryant's cabin, the
Kennedy Memorial, the Kennedy
Museum located on the infamous 6th
floor of the old school book deposi-
tory building and the West End. For
those interested in further research
there is the famous genealogical sec-

tion of the Dallas Public Library.
A future mailing will include

the complete agenda, hotel registra-
tion forms, conference registration,
and general information about a

DALLAS 1corur.1
of the children took up residence
there. They erll staycd in Anderson
and Houstorr Counties.

h-r 1888, lvhen the land rt,as be-
corning more valuable, Louisa's chil-
drc.n camc back to challenge the 1848

partition. Her daughter Emeline
Crigsby, had married L. B. Aspley
and their sorr, Robcrt F. Aspley, chal-
lenged the settlernent. He began is-
suing quit claim deeds to property
owners in Dallas, who apparently
settled out of court to clear the titles
of their land in the ]ohn Grigsby sur-
vey.

Robert rvas joined by Daniel
tsritt Grigsby, son of John aud I-ouisa,

SIXTH NGFS
DR. ENOCH GRIGSBY HOUSE

This house is the oldest standing home in the town of |ohnston, SC and
is located at 505 Mims Street. The date of construction of the older portion of
the house refi'rains unknown. During its restoraiion in 1933, cor-isiruction
built with wooden pegs was discovered, indicating the early date of its
existence. The house has had many owners, each one making alterations. Its

present
owners, the
Moyer fam-
ily, pur-
chased the
house in
1952. Two
rooms re-
main un-
changed.
The living
room is fur-
nished with
French and
English an-
tiques. A
1,795 tam-

bour front secretary and a pair of Queen Anne Marquetry chairs dating
from the early 1700's are outstanding. In the unaltered breakfast room is a
lazy susan table owned by Daniel Bouknight, ancestor of the owner, of the
Edgefield District. This table is reputed to be the "mother" of the lazy susan

type of table. The den was moved intact in 7957 fromMrs. Moyer's ancestral
home "Mount Willing" which was built n7772 by Dr. Enoch Grigsby.

Submitted by Margaret Mottley, Houston, TX.

great time in Dallas!
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